
We are providing the below information for any employees who were 
present at the FedEx facility during the April 15, 2021 attack and  

who would like to request leave. 

Important Reminders

• Make sure to submit a request for leave in writing (by email or on paper) so your
absence is not interpreted as a no-show. You can use the template form attached to
prepare and submit your request. (If you submit a request on paper, make sure to
keep a copy for yourself - or take a photo with your phone.)

• If anyone at FedEx (HR or otherwise) asks you to sign any document, you
should consult with an attorney before signing anything to make sure you are
fully aware of what you are signing. Please contact the Sikh Coalition at
legal@sikhcoalition.org or 212-655-3095 or 347-470-6328 if you need any referrals
for attorneys to make sure you understand what your rights are.

• We do not recommend that you apply for Workers’ Compensation without first
consulting an attorney who specializes in Workers’ Compensation law in Indiana and
can advise you of all of your rights.

• In response to community requests, We are coordinating a virtual “Know Your
Rights” presentation on Workers Compensation that will be held on Monday, April
26, 2021 at 4:00 pm ET. Punjabi translation and interpretation will be available
during the presentation. Please see below for more details.

Virtual Presentation on Workers’ Compensation - Monday, April 26, 2021 4pm ET

Attorneys at the law firm of Ice Miller will give a virtual “Know Your Rights” presentation 
about Workers’ Compensation law in Indiana on Monday, April 26, 2021 at 4pm ET. The 
presentation is open to anyone who was present at the FedEx facility during the April 
15th attack and is interested in learning more about their rights as employees. Punjabi 
translation and interpretation will be available.

This presentation will include an overview of Workers’ Compensation (WC) law in 
Indiana as well as a walk-through of the procedure to file a WC claim. Additionally, the 
attorneys will explain what injuries do and don’t qualify for a WC claim, and how to file 
a claim if the injuries are either physical or mental health related. They will also be able 
to address participants’ questions about employee rights and protections under Indiana 
law.

The presentation will be held on Zoom. To join the presentation, please use the 
following link: bit.ly/indiana-workers-comp (Zoom Meeting ID: 873 9199 2620 
Passcode: 287841)

The information contained here is provided for informational purposes only, and should 
not be construed as legal advice. You should not act or refrain from acting on the basis 
of any content included here without seeking legal or other professional advice.
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15 ApRYl 2021 ƒ PYf-AYks dI iemwrq au~qy hoey hmly dOrwn mOjUd krmcwrIAW leI AsIN 
hyT ilKI jwxkwrI muh~eIAw krvw rhy hW, Kws krky jy qusIN kMm qoN Cu~tI lYxw cwhuMdy ho[ 

zrUrI g~lW

• ikrpw krky Cu~tI dI ArzI eI-myl jW kwgzI rUp iv~c ilKqI qOr au~qy dyvo jI, qW ik quhwfI
gYrhwzrI ƒ ieh nw smiJAw jwvy ik qusIN kMm au~qy Awey nhIN[ qusIN ilKqI FMg nwl Cu~tI lYx leI
Agly s&y au~qy ies jwxkwrI nwl id~qw igAw Pwrm vrq skdy ho jI[ (jy qusIN ieh Pwrm Kud h~QIN
idMdy ho qW ikrpw krky ie~k nkl (kwpI) Kud leI vI r~K lYxw jI, jW Bry hoey Pwrm dI qsvIr iK~c
lYxI jI)

• jy PYf-AYks dw koeI vI numwieMdw (BwvyN auh AYc.Awr. ivBwg nwl sMbMiDq hn jW nhIN) quhwƒ iksy vI
kwgz jW dsqwvyz au~qy hsqwKr krn leI kihMdy hn, qW qusIN pihlW iksy vkIl nwl g~l kro jI qW
ik ieh smiJAw jw sky ik quhwƒ iks qrHW dy dsqwvyz au~qy hsqwKr krn leI ikhw jw irhw hY[ hor
jwxkwrI, mdd jW iksy vkIl nwl sMprk bxwaux leI qusIN is~K koAlISn ƒ
legal@sikhcoalition.org jW 212-655-3095 jW 347-470-6328 au~qy sMprk kr skdy ho[

• swfI slwh hY ik qusIN vrkr kOmpnsySn (krmcwrIAW leI muAwvzw) leI AplweI krn qoN pihlW
ies smu~cy Aml ƒ smJx leI ies Kyqr iv~c muhwrq r~Kdy iksy vkIl nwl g~l kro jI[

• quhwfI suivDw Aqy jwxkwrI vwsqy AsIN ieMtrnYt au~qy vrkr kOmpnsySn sMbMDI quhwfy h~kW vwsqy ie~k
mIitMg dw pRbMD kIqw hY jI[ ieh mIitMg somvwr, òò ApRYl òòòò ƒ Swm ò vjy ET r~KI geI hY[
ies mIitMg dOrwn pMjwbI iv~c vI jwxkwrI muh~eIAw krvweI jwvygI[  hor vyrvw hyTW id~qw igAw hY
jI.

vrkr kOmpnsySn (krmcwrIAW leI muAwvzw) sMbMDI jwxkwrI leI sYmInwr -  
26 ApRYl 2021, Swm 4 vjy

ieMfIAwnw rwj iv~c vrkr kOmpnsySn (krmcwrIAW leI muAwvzw) kwƒn sMbMDI quhwfy h~kW Aqy jwxkwrI 
leI ‘AweIs imlr’ kwƒnI sMsQw qoN vkIl  somvwr, 26 ApRYl 2021 ƒ Swm ò vjy ET ieMtrnYt rwhIN 
ie~k sYmInwr dw AwXojn kr rhy hn[ ieh mIitMg 15 ApRYl 2021 ƒ PYf-AYks dI iemwrq au~qy hoey 
hmly dOrwn mOjUd swry krmcwrIAW leI hY[ jy qusIN Awpxy h~kW Aqy ih~qW vwry hox jwnxw cwhuMdy ho, qW 
ikrpw krky ies iv~c zrUr ih~sw lvo jI[ ies mIitMg dOrwn pMjwbI iv~c jwxkwrI dw pRbMD vI hovygw[ 

mIitMg dOrwn ieMfIAwnw rwj ivcly krmcwrIAW leI muAwvzw kwƒn vwry jwxkwrI qoN ielwvw muAwvzy leI 
ArzI (klym) Brn dy Aml vwry vI d~isAw jwvygw[ vkIl ieh vI d~sxgy ik iks qrHW dIAW s~tW Aqy 
zKm klym dIAW SrqW pUrIAW krdy hn, Aqy srIrk s~tW qoN ielwvw mwnisk ishq au~qy Asr vwry vI 
jwxkwrI id~qI jwvygI[ ieMfIAwnw dy kwƒn muqwibk quhwfy h~kW vwry quhwfy iksy vI svwl dy jvwb id~qy 
jwxgy[ 

ieh sYmInwr ieMtrnYt au~qy zUm rwhIN vIfIE kwnPrMs au~qy r~iKAw igAw hY[ sYmInwr iv~c ih~sw lYx leI 
ies ilMk au~qy kil~k kro jI: bit.ly/indiana-workers-comp  
(Zoom Meeting ID: 873 9199 2620 Passcode: 287841)

ie~Qy id~qI geI jwxkwrI isrP quhwfI jwxkwrI ih~q hY, ies ƒ kwƒnI slwh nw smiJAw jwvy jI[ ie~Qy 
id~qI geI iksy vI jwxkwrI dy krky koeI vI kdm cu~kx jW nw cu~kx qoN pihlW pySwvr jW kwƒnI slwh 
lvo jI[ 
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Template Email Request for Leave

Copy and paste the following text into an email, and fill in the blanks with your 
information. Please send the email to the FedEx Human Resources Department using 

the the subject line “Request for Leave”

If you are not able to submit this request in writing, please call (317) 821-5005 and 
leave a voicemail reading the below information.

Date of Request: __________________

Employee Name: __________________

Employee Title/Position: __________________

Employee ID Number: __________________

I am submitting this request for leave because I am unable to return to work following 
the April 15, 2021 attack at the Fedex facility.

I was present during the attack at the FedEx facility and I suffered [list any physical 
injuries]. In addition, I am experiencing severe emotional distress and mental health 
injuries as a result of this traumatic incident. 

I also request that FedEx provide me with information about the resources and support 
they will provide to their employees affected by the attack, such as grief counseling in 
my language as I primarily speak Punjabi, assistance with benefits, HR guidance, and 
any other assistance that may be required.

/s/_________________
(Signature)




